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Here is a selection of the themes, activities; events and experiences that we have on offer this May Half- Term Week.
Tuesday 29th May 2018
Theme: Gnomeo & Juliet
Arts and Crafts: Make a junk
modelling castle, tube mushroom
houses, and miniature gardens. Create
a sunflower craft, Plaster of Paris and
pom pom gnomes. Decorate plant
pots and design cute gnome
ornaments.
Messy Play: A miniature garden.
Cookery: Mushroom cupcakes.
Role Play: A castle complete with a
garden and hiding gnomes.
Outdoor Play: Join us in the garden to
plant some seeds, including
sunflowers.

Wednesday 30th May 2018
Theme: Gnomeo & Juliet
Arts and Crafts: Make gnome hats, egg box
mushrooms and toilet roll gnomes. Design
pinwheels, a garden in a jar, and flamingo
finger puppets. Create lollipop stick gnomes
and paint with bubbles.
Messy Play: A Montague and Capulet tray.
What happens when the two sides meet?
Cookery: Make and munch on fruit kebabs.
Role Play: A castle complete with a garden
and hiding gnomes.
Outdoor Play: Children’s choice!
Special Event:
Join us on a trip to the Light Cinema to see
the brand new Gnomeo and Juliet film,
Sherlock Gnomes! (Subject to Availability)
Cost: £6

Thursday 31st May 2018
Superheroes
Arts and Crafts: Make Superhero cuffs,
cups, masks and weapons. Create a
Wonder Woman tiara and bracelet and
lollipop stick superheroes. Design a
Supertato and make a superhero cutout.
Messy Play: Make Hulk slime and
superman gloop.
Cookery: Make Superhero rice krispies
and Thor hammer treats.
Role Play: Superhero HQ.
Outdoor Play and Games:
Build and race around a superhero
assault course.

Friday 1st June 2018
Superheroes
Arts and Crafts: Make a Superhero using
a peg, and kitchen roll, and a paper plate
Thor helmet. Create a Batman bookmark
and pipe cleaner ninjas. Design a
superhero using hama beads, superhero
bracelets, and mini cork superheroes.
Messy Play: Make quick sand and
Kryptonite.
Cookery: Make superhero cookies.
Role Play: Superhero HQ.
Outdoor Play and Games: Join in with
Superhero games including Nerf gun
target practice and superhero grounds.
Special Event:
Please dress up for our Wacky Superhero
competition. There will be prizes for 1st,
2nd and 3rd place.

